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which a mioderate pay deduction Is made, Teaohers employed bý,
the Branch participate in all Civil Service welfare be.nefits,
and if they meet the requirements, May, after two years of
satIsfactory servicel be classified as civil Servants for
superannuation purposes.

SOCIAL WELFARE

welfare servicea and social benefîts to meet th-e needs
of dependent Indian Individuals and familles are provided by-the
Indian Affaire Branoh,'by' other departments of government, and
by private organizationso

Indiana are paid Family.Allowances, Old Age Seourlty
Old Age Assistance, Diýability and Blîhd Illersonst Allowances,* and,in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebect Motheral-Allowanoes ar-e
available to needy Inclian mothërso A relief programme Operated
by the Branch provides assistance for thoae who do not qualiry
for allowanoes adminîstered by the provincea but whôse circumstances
are sàoh that they are unahle by their.own eýfOrts'to-maIntain
themselves and thoir familles*

In ma tters pertaigng to walrare of children provincial
legislation goveraing, appréhension, guardianship ajti&.ado tioil
applies to dependentt delinquento and neglected Indien ouldrealo
AuthorJtý,,to take legal ection to protect.jadian ohildren from
negloct and abuse la withîn. the juriscliotîon 'of ersaniz£Mons
established for this pàrpose.iu non-Indiàn communitiés, Branch
participation in the chîld-wolfbxe field iwludes assistance to
parents In ïmproving home conditlons elther direct.ly or by payment

n-tor,.servî"'e of a chlld'ýcaring organizat.loul, and payment of' mal
ten"oe costs for fosterlâhomie and înetitutional oare,,,

In'the field of rehabilitation', Pioeram'mes have been
organIzed and others are.1being developed whèi-eby'handîoapped
1-jadians will be halped thrb'ti&h trainins and soloctive elacement
towarde the fullest utl:llzaÏr6a.of their-abilit..-Îes* special
rehabilitation projeots are bolug organized pattieularly fôr ex--htaberoulous.ybumS Indîan meU,..:ýàhd women - to asilet thoée, wlshing
to'. do so to become established, In UOZ"Indiàn comunitlès ij2
eMploymnt that- does not overtax their

The number of e0mmunity prô.eects belng "dertaken on.
reserIres under the leadership of band eo=oils In oo-oporatîoa
w1th other organizpd gýr'oUP0, réflepts a' -eàwing aware2iÇas &M'Ong
indians...0r comuaity needs and commumity,
141 thïs 4Irýection are, encouraged a#il stipportëd, by, thë -Indian Attair.

teaàeeship trainin, ure eg are conducted ander 13ranoh
auspices, and Indians er"e ýhelDëà to take part-in similar typos of

esz apousoi th'. an -ed or org lz tions ýé A number af orgwazea
groupe are tà,ýrLiC. an -of, haý.!ý4twatlon.and wel± et Indlaaà.arp among

lndian homohakèrs c labs patternâýj on. ïÉe, omento 'Inoti-tut
established on =iiy .ýrezerves*:, Inaddltiou to, raesting zoo

'of: hozemakiý,ug
an'active part in oobmun ty life.

:Tri the :rîeU c)f'hbueinir' tîeartciel in eë1VI ï4,,
of 1 naw 'hoüs1en

rather thàn re>la th' ut ions ofin the t oflabo fýàls and ýào »''YQ= à1r luter ýj, and ý,eistmQé,,
available', t'oý thek, troqj'ý ea $ - 44 ActS'Guroesgrants ajàd Othe -r atIn recent Ye'iqý z to r every
t-ri.Llyutibn ý,bY tho àirs' adm1nîstý1 oýý, there hâs bean, on,

"''q aoutribtitioaf"iý-om -theý 14àlaz hou-ýo4ïoUéra and the -
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